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Wasliiii0on News Letter
Harnett County Newg Bureau' 

SrwlQ Neva Serrlca 
Washington. D. 0.

Washington, U. C., Jan. 30.—'Rep. 
Monroe M. Redden, of Henderson
ville, says there is "nothing to" a 
report he would manage former Sen. 
WlHiem B. Umstead's gitibernatorial 
oandidacy in return for later poB- 
tloal reward.

Redden said, “I am going to sup
port Bill Umatead for governor, tout 
■I certainly am not going to manage 
Ms campaign."

The Henderaonviile lawmaker who
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MARBLE & 

GRANITE WORKS
Dunn'^Erwin Highway

was out of the country when the re
port developed last year, said that as 
far as promises of future political 
rewards were concerned, "I do not 
plan to run now or in the foreseeable 
future for any political office, nor do 
f plan to accept appointment to one 
if it is offered." ^ -

Last year's report had it that Red
den, in return tor management of 
the Umslead campaign, would get 
the Durham man's supimrt in a later 
race for" either governor or senator, 
or that he would be appointed to the 
Senate by Urastoed If a vacancy 
should develop during the gutoerna- 
torSal term.
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Meanwhile, Western North Caro
lina sources in Washington predict 
that the Buncomtoo County political 
machine, and Rep. Redden, will sup
port former Superior Court Judge 
George fihuford. of Asheville, in a 
four-cornered race for the Twelfth 
District House seat.

These sources said Sl-utord would 
win support of the Buncombe ma- 
{•hiiio because of animosity of ma
chine leaders toward Frank Parker, 
.■mother Asheville attorney who also 
is seeking the seat Redden is vocat- 
ing voluntarily.

The decision of Redden and the 
machine to back Shuford was re- 
j)or'e(l reliably here to bo the real ! 
veuBou J. Richard Queen, of Waynes-

Ir. DotoghU>n. of Sparta, told r«9ort- 
ors he would have an announcenbent 
"in a few days" (it may be out by 
this reading) about tals own plans. 
He* would not Indicate Sts nature.

Although there have been some 
reports in the state that Judge Kerr 
would have opposition should he 
seek re-election, there Is no announc
ed opposition to him. However, it Is 
known that at least one prominent 
citizen of the Second District is con
sidering right now whether to make 
the race against Judge Kerr -this 
year.

During most of hJs congressional 
servleo, Kerr, has now been a mem
ber ot the powerful Houee Appro- 
prlatidhs Committee, and now is its 
ranking member. He Is chairman of 
its subcommittee on deficiencies and 
civil functions of the Army Kn- 
gineers.

neareat vaatetoMkcit. laTMCffatlon 
revealed that a praotleal joking as^ 
alstant had “taggad" him as' a Ke- 
fauver supporter and that the entire 
Smith staff, la on the secret, was in 
an uproar oi laughter at his dilemma.

^ IS COUGNJM

James E. Webb, of Oxford, who 
has roslgnod a» Undersecretai'y of 
State, will stay on that job for pos- 
sibl.v six weeks and will then keep 
his connection with the State Depart
ment ns a special consultant to Sec
retary of State Doan Acbeson,

Shortly after Webb's resignation 
was announced by the White House, 
It v/ns learned through Rep. Thur
mond Chatham that he was staying 
with the Department in some capuc- 
Ity, But now St has been established 
that he has been named a consultant 
to .Acheson. although this had been 
prodfeted in this column late In De
cember.

Webb will remain for the time he-

AI! North Carolina atemberg of 
Congress have been invited by Sen
ator Smith to' attend a luncheon in 
the Vandenber^ Room ,of the ,U. S. 
Capitol on Fob. 4 In honor of Dr, 
Billy Graham, Charlotte ovanKellst.'

Graham ia conducting a month- 
long evasgolistle crusade la Wash
ington and at one time or another 
most Tar Hoc! lawmakers have been 
in his tremendous audiences.

In announcing the luncheovt la his 
honor, Senator Smith told hl» col
leagues he felt It would be good for 
them to have an ow>ortunlty to sit 
down with Graham and get to know 
him better.

For coughs and bronchitis due to coUi 
yoB can nm getCreomubion specially 
|n«M^ for Qiildi^ in" a new pink 
«*ohi«w package and be sure:

(1 > Yoor chtW will like it.
_ (2) It contains only safe, proven 
in^edients.

i'3) It contains no narcotics to dis
turb nature’s processes.

(4) It wai aid nature to soothe and 
Ml ■»w, tender, inflamed throat and 
nonenuU membranes, thus relieving 
the cova^ and promoting rest and 
sleep.^k for Creomubion for Chil
dren in me pink and bhte package.

CREOMUeslON
FOR CHILDREN
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vlUe, first candidate to announce for 1 h'k as Undersecretary 'bec-auae his

ICE CREAM

the BOiii, had decided to withdraw 
from the race.

Queen, a member of the protes- 
sional staff of the House Interior and

successor, Ambasrmdor to Prance 
David K. E. Bruce, plans to attend a 
meeting of the North Atlantic Coun
cil li) Lisbon next month before tak-

Tnsular Affairs Committee, was sec-over here.
rclary to fermor Senators J, Melville i nature of Webbs consultative
Broughton and Frank P. Graham. '''<»■«' Acheaon was not diaclosed.

That totg yellow quarantine sign 
you'll see aboard Rep. Graham Bar
den's boat, if you visit it at its Trent 
■Rfver rooorlng.s, may alarm you, but 
it needn’t.

A coiisUtuont, wanting to rib the 
New Bern lawmaker about his fond
ness for fishing, had the sign print
ed exactly In the form of the stand
ard health department quarantine 
notice. ,

"Fishing Pox," it warns in big 
bl.ack capital letters, adding in small
er letters the symptoms of the ail- 
nieiit and the warning that it not 
only Is highly contagious, but that 
It is incurable.

Barden, an admitted victim of the 
“disease," wa.s so pleased with the 
sign Ijiat he rush'td back to New 
Bern to have it framed and mounted 
aboard the boat, and incidentally to 
spend another week-end fishing.
Cbattebi for sale at Hms Newa office

HOT POINT
^ Refrigerators 

^ Freezers

Ranges

^ Water Heaters

^ Ironers
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There'* No Point Being

Without Hot Point

LAYTON’S
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Men! Women! “Old,”. Tired at Middle-Age?
NEW LIOUID, MEDICALLY PROVEN 
FIGHTS “GROWING OLD” FEELING

Mldtllo-ngr Is ttio lM*st age. Thou- 
siinils of folks are ix-ppy at 70. 
Try lip" wllli Sow IH-
VITA Tonic, roiiitiins tonic for weak, 
lircil, riiiHlcwii foctiiifv which ninny 
people enll "old." Yon may .suffer 
tiiisery from gassy bloating whieli 
crowds yoiip iivart. Yon beJcIi sour 
iicIiIn} your food fenneots I'austiig 
itidiKcMion. Vim may fet‘1 nervous 
ilidl, liu.,v, no appelife, without spark 
ill ,iour eyes. You umy look pale, 
haggard, older Mian your .years. A 
shoriage of Iron, lUl, H-2, il-« and 
.N'laein in your .system mny lie tlie

inii.iie of all your ut-ediess suffering- 
New Ml-Vita Tonic Is then wlint you 
need.

Watch the results a day or two 
after using HI-VITA. Tlie house- 
cleniiing it will do hi your ImhIj'--the 
.seeii-ted imisoiis it will hring out. 
You will begin »<> feel now pep as 
.voiir insides tone up. New re<l blood 
will charge Into your veins. Color 
will return to your fare. Your food 
will taste hetter. You .will feel like a 
nerv and diffenmi person. So don't 
go on Mifferliig! Get New 1II-VIT.4 
lit Lafayette l>rug f'o., Lillington, N. 
t'.

There 2* No Substitute For Newsjpeper Advertising!

Politically sponsored by Redden, he 
j hud hoped to win the retiring con- 
i gres.sman's support for tlie Hou.so 
I seat, but failed to do so. Ho told 
iliiends hero he would rather keep 
'ills $11,600 congressional job than
I try for the House seat in u hot oam-

Spsciol Januonry Only

Pint29c
Toasted Almond 

Flavor Oi The Month

Gardner's Dairy 
Products

patgn.
The Buncombe machine's reported 

animosity toward Parker grows out 
of the fact that six years ago, he de
feated Brandon Hodges, now State 
Treasurer, ivho wa.s running for the 
General Assembly with machine 
backing.

but the Department said the Oxford 
man has agreed to work on "sonic 
Ki)eclal problems."

Veteran Rep, John H. Kerr, of 
Warrenton, says he plans to run for 
Congress ugaiii,

Kerr said that "as far as i know 
now, I will run again." He has been 
n member of the House since 1923.

Also, the dean of the North Caro-

Je-sse Holms. Raleigh newsman re
cently converted into a Senate aide, 
is a political conservative and makes 
no bones about It,

And. consistently. Helms, adminis- 
trntive assistant to Senator Willis 
Smith, also makes no bones about 
being oposed to the presidential am- 
'bitions of Senator Estes Kefnaver. 
Tennosaoe liberal,

It was. therefore, with conslder- 
•thle embarrassment that Helms, en 
route to lunch one day just about 
the time Kefauver made the an- 
iiouncoinent of his candidacy, dia- 
coverod on his coat lapel a big red 
and white button bearing the words. 
"Kefauver tor President."

Helms hastily snatched the button

Don’t let your subscription expired

Ilna House delegation, Rep. Robert from bis lapel and hurled it into the
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on Eastern North Carolina’s 
outstandinsr building projects

Store Manager
WANTED
AN EXPERIENCED HARDWARE AND 
BUILDING SUPPLIES STORE MAN
AGER.

GOOD WAGES FOR THE MAN WITH 
THE RIGHT QUALIFICATIONS.

WRITE OR APPLY IN PERSON TO:

Turlington Building 
Supplies

Phone 3061 
LILLINGTON, N. C.

For..
A BRAND NEW CAR

See
SEXTON MOTOR SALES In Lillington

» Plenty of Brand New Fords e • • All Body Types
» Plenty of Chevrolets - Pontiacs - And a Number of Other Cars

Ranging from Cadillacs to T-Model Fords
» Plenty of New and Used Pick-Ups on Hand - Late Models .

Fords - Chevrolets - GMC

WE BUY - SELL - or TRADE
Sexton Motor Sales Lillington, N. C.

fONTlAC a CMC PICK-WP * TRUCK DEALER

(• i.y. y Mesit-a


